
REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY roil f ALB

(Continued.)

$8,500
Nearly Bw Bt tnili tut. rlona to post-offic- e,

paving high lncome--he moit at-
tractive .mail Investment on ths localmarket ,

$3,500

Eaat-fro- nt acre on Mlllr Prk and car.
with handsome cottage and fmlt; very
choice. Bmall cash payment, balance In
M annual aunu like rent. I per cent In-
terest. Will doublo In value while you
are raying for and enjoying this dellght-J- ul

home.

$3,500

Ten acre on West. Dodge, adjoining A.
Hospo's grounds on the south; unex-
celled anuth and east view; t.ooo assorted

.grape Tin?, 175 fruit tree, balance clover
the only choice acreage left on Went

Podge at a reasonable, figure. Not a
proposition for farmer, but Ideal for any
one seek In ; a beauty spot for suburban
home. .C 6, 8bepard. 220 Board of Trade
Bldg. (19) Mt 12x

Hanscom Park District
A. P. TUKEY & SON

At JUt a. Slat BL we are
.authorised to sell a m

he-us- all modern, with stable.
The property Is in first-clas- s

condition In .every respect.
Has nice east front, on grade.

' Owner Is leaving; tha city
and wishes ta dispose of prop- -
erty before going. This Is an
opportunity of fretting a flrst-cla- ss

home at a reasonable
price. Do not disturb the peo-

ple lit the- - bouse, but ret a
card from us and you'ean see
the property."-- ' "

A. P., TUKEY A BON.
, 5 Board of Trade Bldg.

... 'Phono Douglas &8L
(19V-S-03 11

'REAL ESTATE
FARBf ASD.UANCU FOR BALE

Colorado, w
'GOVETtNMENT homestead land, level,

shallow to good water, healthy climate,
near railroad; will ftrow alfalfa and most
all vegetation; a stamped envelope will
tell you where; farms and ranches fmm
12.50 to $10 per acre, also no Irrigation
required; .17 years acquainted. Write Ed
Honsnaw, Jaira, cxiio. tju MbJ ui

CHOICE Kansas land In Qerman colony
cheap; terms exceptionally easy. B. H
Blercr & Co., 411 Bee Bid. (201 614 l"x' MlsHrt.

MISSOT'RI farms to suit any purchaser.
Call tfrr us orwrlta: for list. Union Realty!
Co., Union, Mo. .3il Mo r Ji

Nebraska.

FOR BALK.
Half section nine miles northwest of

O'Neill, level land, excellent soil. German
neighborhood; price, 2& per acre; easy
terms.

J. A, DONOHOR. O'Neill. Neb.
()-w- ri4

FOR 8ALK.

seven miles northeast of O'Neill, good
on, fwa ncMtuwrawm; price, it per

acre. -

J. A. bONOHOE. O'Neill, Neb.
(30) M27 14

t-- j- FOR " BAL&
Highly improved farm, three miles north-

west of O'Neill, excellent land, fair Im-
provements, eighty acres under cultiva-
tion; price, 93!. 60 per acre.

C. F. McKENNA. O'Neill. Neb.
IS) MI7T 14

150 ACRE FARM
K miles southwest of South

Omaha, and Block Tarda, good
house, large burn, corn

crib, granary and other build-
ings, urcnard and grove. Must
be sold before March 1st, at
which time possession can be
given. Price & per acre. V

want an offer.
GEORGE CO.. 101 Farnara 8t.

r- -
FOR' BALE.

160 acres, seven miles nortnwest of O'Neill,
heavy rtah soil, small Improvements, good
neighborhood; price, K7.60 per sera,

C, F. McKENNA, O'Neill. Nob.
jo)-M- 276 14

A BAROA1N Write us far description of
ranch property Just listed. This Is ona
of tbe best localities in northeast Ne-
braska for feed or for dairy and hog
ranua. - B. K. Blersr Co., ill Bee Bldg.,
Omaha. (20) 194 11 x

CO ACRES, Prairie Hay Land. 13.00 per
acre. W ill trada for city property. J. C.
Foster. Lesliara. Neb. IS) 429 Ux

Oklahoma.

FOR SALIi U acres, Oarfleld Co., Okl
k&0; buildings. J. 1. Case T. M. Co,

Kaolna, Wis. - UU) MM It
Texas.

FOR SALE Eastern Texss fruit fsrm:
easy terms; "The Paradise of America.'
O. P. Ulebbllls. (JO)-M- i37 12x

Mlsee 11a nee as.

WESTERN FARM LANDS.
Crop payment plan; two cropa pays for

land, while the land Is doubling In value.
NATIONAL INVE3TMKNT CO.,

6S1-- Biandeis Bldg.
; ()Ms0

REAL ESTATE LOANS
PRIVATK MONEY-N- O DELAY.

OARVIN BROS., 1 FARNAM.

LOANS on Improved Omaha property
O Keefe R. E. Co., 1001 N. Y. Life Bhlg.

641

WANTED City leans and warrants, w.
Farnam Smith A Co.. 1X0 Farnara St.

(2-- 64

PRIVATE money to loan on Improved real
etate. '. P. Dodge Co., 1714 Farnam

LOWEar . RATES Bemll. Paxton Block.
t2 etf

PRIVATE. JlONKYrCASH ON HAND
NO DfcLAY. J. it Mil HEN. tOl--i 1ST
NAT. BANK ULLHJ. 1CL. DOUG. lTg,

' iri-M- Vil

1KO TO $10,080 made, promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wcad VIM Utl) and Faroam.

WANIKl City loans. Peters Trust Co.

MONET TO 13AN Payns Investment Co.
. , . Ul

MONEY Vo loan on Improved city property,
Hastings A lisyJen. 17u4 Faroam bt.

tr-M- 5Ji

PRIVATK money to loan; no delays. J.
li. eUeraood. tl-l- 7 Biandeis Bid.

Ct!)-6- tT

REAL ESTATE I1AN8
Wanted some l.wo ufc'.uuu ltans on good

Oinana property.
PAYN INVESTMENT COMPANY,

First Floor N. T. Life Building.
t TeUphcne Douglas, 1TM.

- IT

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED To buy iur cash, equity In two
, or thxea Cottages; rt agent Address H

fa. cru jtgtt. t3)-- ll
I WANT the best real estate Inveatsnent

that f..0 cash will buy in Omaha. Ad-
dles 13 f70. Bee. (3-Mf- ri7 Ux

WANTED TO BUY

SECONDHAND feed sack. No amount too
large or too small. Wagner, il N. Kth.

WANTED A nice, rtean stock of hardware
to Invoice from $3.om to 94,. will pay
spot cash for It. Address, T 9, Bee.

(26-- M7 III
CAPH raid for secondhand clothing, shoes,

sic. fes N. 16th Bt TeL Red B.i5) G51

WANTED To buy secondhand ffimlture.
cook and heating stoves, rsrpets, ltno-leum- a,

office furniture, old clothes, quilts
and all kinds of tools, or will buy the
furniture of your house complete. Thehighest price raid. Call the right man.
Tel. Douglas S971. M179 M4

A ROLLER top desk. Tel. Red KT.
2S) Ma i

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Room and board with private

family by womsn employed part of thetime, a place where she can help withthe work and feel at home; must be re-
spectable; will exchange reference. Ad-
dress W SO csre Bee. 2ii 12x

WANTED For light housekeeping, threeor more unfurnished rooms, with mod-em conveniences, within walking dis-tance; references given and required.
Obrrkatter, care T. M. C A.

30) 7 17x

WANTED Furnished cottage, tori rooms,
modern and reasonable, for 1 months or
longer. "ITione Webster 861.

.
- 2fi MftM 14x

WANTED SITUATIONS
MARRIED COl'FLE wants situation, wifethorough, good cook; husband aa coach-man or bandy man. Newly arrived fromEngland. Audress Ray p. O., Kearney,

Neb. (27 M2U lix
ANYBODY who knows where thers U aplace for a painter who is a good ic

and workman to start into bust- -
ness viu oo a xavor by addressing M
46, Bee. (27) (73 12x

POSITION wanted, young man, drugclerk; college experience; strictly tem-
perate; reliable; reference. Max Lee-bric- k,

Beaverview, Kan.
(27) MS4 16x

WANTED Position as manager of lumberyard, by men of seven years experience.
'Address K 887, Bee. (27) M454 lx

YOUNO maa desires place to work forboard while going to school. Boyles col-
lege. Telephone Douglas 18K4. (27) 835

POSITION as housekeeper wanted ' by
middle aged lady on farm or ranch. Directto Hornick, la. Box US, R. 2.

(27)-- M63 I2x

POSITION wanted by a No. 1.
clerk. 10 years' experience In general
merchandise; capable of management;
reasonable wages; best references. F Hog
600, Hubbard, Neb. (27) M62 13x

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Oscar gulck to Martin W. Quick,

lot 11. block 445, and other lots,
Orand View f 1

Frank C. Best and wife to Rosalie
. Blenden, lot 23, block 1, Seymours

addition 1
Ellen A. Brennan to William Butt et

al., part sub lots 1 and 3, tax lots
8 and 4, section 7,000

City of Florence to T. P. Hersklnd,
lots 1, 4 and 7, block 'St. Florence..County treasurer to George T. Mor--
ton, lots 1 to 11. snd 13 and 14. block
32, and other lots, Ambler place..

Elisabeth Kountze Real Estate com-
pany to W. W. Mcllvsine. lot 3,
block 26, Kountxe place 1,000

Fred D. Wead and wife to Oeorge T.
Morton, eVi nVi sft sw,.
and other land

Henry Klewe'ro Charles T. Dahll,part lot 4, block 6, Improvement
association addition (00

Lee W. Smith- - and wife to Oeorge
Parks, part lot 1, Sturgls place .... 137

Edwin F. Bralley, sheriff, to E. A.
Benson, lots 6, 6. 7, 8, and 10.
block 9, West Albright

Congregation of Israel to Fred D.
Wead. part sub lot 1, lot 7, Cap-
itol addition 6.tor

Same to same 2
Countv treasurer to J. L. Duff, lot

14. block 4r Anderson nlaca
Same to John. A. Duff, lot 1, block

1, Anderson place
Joseph Hatuka and wife to Adolph

iv a pen sna wire, n. loi i, blockI, Potter & Cobb's addition sno

Total .tlMl

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING

Quartermaster, Fort Omsha, Neb., Feb.
, liB. Sealed proposals, tn triplicate,

subject to the usual conditions, will be re-
ceived here until 10 o'clock a. m., central
standard time, March 11. 1HUS, for construe.
lion ot a wagon shed at Fort Omaha. Ne-
braska. Full information furnished on ap-
plication. I. S. reserves the right to reject
aiiy or all bids. Envelopes containing pro--
(uaais iu ue maraeu proposals ror Wagon
Shed." and addressed to Cantaln W H
OL'RY. Constructing Quartermaster. FortOmaha, Nebraska.
OFFICE OF - THE V CONSTRUCTING

Quartermaster, Fort Omaha, Neb., Feb.
6, IS. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,subject to the usual conditions, will be re-
ceived here until 10 o'clock a. m., centralstandard time, March 11. 1, for construe- -
i ion i niorsge nnea ai orl umaha. Ne- -
hriiMlf Villi Infurni.tln. f..n.l.k.J
plication. V. a reserves the right to re--
. - ' ' ' uiua ruiw. containing
(.uinnwia in do maraea proposals for

' " i nim nuuirw a 10 apiain
VV. H. OCRY, Constructing Quartermaster.Fort Omaha, Nebraska. F10ll-12-13M--

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MITRT

tag. Notice Is hereby given that tharegular annual meeting of the stockholders
oi in, eouin naiie land company will be
held at the office of said company at Lin-
coln, Neb., at 11 o'clock a. m., on thefourth day of March. A. D. 1906. By order
oi me mam i'i I'lreciors. c rl. Morrill,
presidont, A. B. Minor, secretary, Lincoln,
Neb., Februar 3, Wjb.

RAILROAD TIME CARD

ISIllS STATION 10tl A.Q MARCY.

I sloa Pacile.
Leave. Arrive.

The Overland Limited. .a k;si am a 1:40 pra
The Colorado Exprv..a 3.60 piu a t.ifi pin
Atlantic' Express alO:U uin1 h Oregon Express. ...a 4:10 pra a .u0 pm
The lxs Angeles Llm..al2:6 pm a :15 pm
The Fast Mail a :) am a (:4s pm
The China & Japan

Mall a 4:00 pm a 6 50 pm
North Platte Local a 7:43 am 4:45 pni

o Special. .a 12:10 am a 7:0 am
Beatrice & Strums-bur- g

Local b12:30 pm b 1:40 pm
Chicago A RsrtkwHtcra.
Chicago Daylight a 7:25 am all pil
St. Paul-Min- Exp a 7:oO am alu:u0 pmChicago Local all:) am a 8.2S prn
Sioux City Passenger.. a 7:50 am a t 2 i,.Chicago Paseiiger a 4: pra a io amChicago 8;.ecial.. a :! pm ii:tmSt. Paul Minn. Lliu....a S:28 pm IIMitnlxa Angeles Limited. ...a t 'M pm allrlapm
Overland Limited al:W pm a .a am
Fast Mail... il di imoioux -- uy ixk'si a pm a 9. 30 am
Twin City Limited a M pm a :( am
Norfolk-Boneste- a 7:50 am a 6:40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine b 7:50 am alOU am
Deadwood-Llncol- n a pm a 140 pm
Casper-Shosho- a l:0 pm a I 40 pm
Hastings-Superio- r b 3:00 pm b 1:40 pm
r rciituiii-Aiuiu- ii d :aa pm D l:3p pm
Wabash.
St. Louis Express a. . prn a 3 SO arti
Di. kwuu mi mi uivin

Council Bluffs). ....... a I JO am all :11pmfltanherry I jvbI (from
Council Bluffs) b 8:00 pm M:1J m

MlsMsrl raeiae. -
K. C. & St. L. Txp a 1:00 am a 45 amK. C. A Et. L. Eip....tsJ1:1S pm a 6:60 pro
l aires brssi ealevsi.
St 130 pm T 30 amSt. 7 am II 36 DinChicago Limited f (6 pm 37 am
uiiimu r.xpreaa l in 1136Chicago Express 3 30 pin l:jo J
Chlrag. Hock IsUa A Pactge.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all ot
Iowa Local t 1:4 im a 4 30 pm

Iowa Local bll:saia b .& pmChicago (Eastern Ex...a 4.0 pm a 1:11 nm
Chicago Flyer a 6:1 pm a 1.36 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L t d .all 14 pm a I ie am
Colo and Cat Ex ..a 1 ID pm a 4.3a pl(1OaL and Texas Lx a 4.40 pin a l is pm

TTTE OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

RAILWAY TIME CARD- -"
llllaels rentral.
Chicago Express a 7:1$ am a 1 45 pm
Minn. A St. t'aul Kx..b 71S am a i:f6 pm

hlcagn Limited a ) pm a l:W am
Minn. A St Paul L t d. .a 3:30 pm a 6.30 am
Chicago, Mllwaahee Bt. Pa 1.

Chic. A Colo. Spcial...a 7:25 am all 0 pm
Cal. A Ore. Express.. ..a pm a 3:36 pm
Overland Limited a 3:66 pm a ft:3u am
Perry Local a 6:16 pm sll:U) am

f

RIRLI5GTOX 8TA 10th 4k MAIOT

Barllagtoa.
Teave. Arrive,

Denver A California... ..a 4:10 pm a 3:46 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a 8:46 pm
Black Hills a 4 10 pm a 8:45 pm
Northwest Express al1:W pm a10:16 pm
Nebraska points a 6:46 am 610 pm
Nebraska Express a t:l m a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 1:46 pin al.ll pm
Lincoln Local b t:M am
Lincoln Local slO:li pm
Lincoln Local a 7:6u pm
Sscuyler - Plattsmouth.b 3:10 pm bI0:30 am
Bollerue - Plattsmouth.a 3:00 pm a 8:60 am
Ptattsmouth Iowa b 3:18 am
Bellevue - Plattsmouth. b 1 :30 pin
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 7:26 am
Chicago Special a 7:40 am all 46 rmChicago Express a 4:30 pm I 55 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:30 pm a 8:30 am
Iowa Local a 16 am all:a0 am
St. Louis Express ...a 4 4S pm all 30 am
Kansas City A St. Joe..al0:46 pm a :30 am
Kansas City t. Joe.. a :1S am a 6:10 pm
Kansas City & St. Joe. .a 4:46 pm

WEBSTER STA. 1BTH A WEBSTER

Chlrasro, . Ptv Pawl, Mlaaeapolls tOmaha.
Leave. Arrive.

Twin City Passenger....b 6 30 am b :10 pm
rivu ii iMKUBriM.Kt.u) pm K1V:W m
Emerson icai ,;..o 8:45 am o 6:66 pm
Mlsasarl Facias. .

Auburn Local b 3:60 pm bll :25 am

a Dally, b Daily except Sunrtav. e Run.
day only, d Dally except Saturday, e Dally
excepi jnonaay.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Express Zilns of the Atlantic

Z.XBS THA8T TOXXM SATS AT SBA.
Durlsc tbs nmnrr SMSon. the gmpressM tall from

Quebec to Urerpool : tut an3 luxurious. Nine tin- -
0re) miles of thelierea wsters of lb gL Lswrene
River in On It Sbsrt erean trip. In tail routs

nd stoI4 teailckness. Bummer aillns lliu sot
rates sow rsxilr. Apply to ny ticket scant, or

O. E. BEMJAlm. Ota. Asi.833 South Clark Strset, ObioagO, HI.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Carlons Feat ares of Life
In a Rapidly Growing;

State.

He Was Tired Some people may be
Inclined to make a joking at the expense
of the Norfolk policeman who allowed a
thief to enter his house while tho police-
man slept, and take the officer's gun and
flash light. But the truth Is, It only goes
to prove that the officer worked to the
limit all the night before worked so
strenuously that when day came he alept
his well earned sleep without being dis-
turbed even by a robber. Norfolk News.

Honest The landlord of one of tha Nel
son hotels gave someone a $20 gold pelce
through a mistake and after phoning to
rind the man finally located hlra at tha
Stover In Edgar. He was J. J. Huston a
piano man. Mr. Huston said ha put up at
that hotel, and on hearing of the missing
coin he took an Inventory of bis pocket
money, found ha had it 'and phoned the
landlord to that effect.. That Is the kind
of honesty all men had ought to have.
Edgar Post

Balky Motor The motor from Loup City
indulged la a balkina- stunt nn tha ilnaa
trip Monday morning and refused to come
any farther than Dannebrog. The motor
from the Ord run was sent from here to
bring the delinquent In and consequently
it was late getting on ItsGrand Island
way out of here. It la useless to kick be-
cause Harrlman Is bard up and he Is doubt-
less doing the best he can to maks as
much money aa he can, and the people can
wbis, ii mey want to get anywhere quicker
than his motors run. St. Paul Republican.

The New Cosmetic A Wond River riri
asks for a recipe for a good complexion.
Why In Texas she would think wo know
anything about It beats us, but it just so
happens that we do. Here's ths real
thing: Grab a basket of freahlv vuh
clothes, stick two clothes pins In the
rigni nana corner of your mouth, three
Id ths other and one In tha middle c:n
out to the clothes line and hang out seven
sneets, while ths wind Is blowing twenty-seve- n

miles an hour, without uvinr .
naughty word, and If you don't have a
complexion mat win make a Madam Tale
nearisicK witn Jealousy, try a cake ofsoap and some sandnarter Klialtnn
Clipper.

Prise Porker We had an Item In thepaper a few months ago In reaarii t a kr
owned by Tom Orenier, eating 196 ears of
corn per day. Well, Tom butchered thathog the other day and it welched over
l,0i"J pounds and measured three feet and
cviii mcnes nign, eignt feet and four

Inches around the chest snd seven to
and four Inchea long.and Its head after
being severed from the body weighed forty-eig- ht

pounds. The hog was large enough
so It would stand and eat corn out of the
high end of a wagon box when the scoop
endgate was let down. Now, this Is no
fish story, It is a hog story. Tom Gxenlcr,
Joe Patrat and Davs Duncan will all
vouch for Its authenticity. Who's nert
Clearwater Record.

Not Running a Benefit Oeorge Roman,
the butcher, Is a mighty mean man, that Is
some people think so. but ttran,. tn .....
Oeorge don't feel bad about their nniininn
pat rather enjoys himself over whet he
cans a gooa joke. He pur a dam into the
little creek that runs by his slaughter
house this winter Intending to put up all
the Ice he needed for himself and then
sell the surplus to help cav for tha
of his dam. Other parties seeing that the
best lee had formed on land orer which
George had no control, proceeded to har-
vest It without so much as saying thank
you for the dam. This didn't just sgree
with George's idea of the proper thing to
do, so after he had finished filling his own
Ice house he hitched a team to a plug In
tha bottom of his dam and In about 'steen
minutes the Ice harvest was over In that
neck of the woods. George laughs so hardevery time you mention ice to him that he
nearly busts a button, and he says the
bottom has dropped out of the lea business
down by ths slaughter house Crofton
Journal.

COLD BRICKS PROVE TO BE BOGll
Pact Be Express Cassaaay Adsalta It

Bit aa (ha Old Gaata.
BIDNET. Neb.. Feb. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) The two gold brkks which were
found In the ruins of the Tobln building
gnd last week sent to Bt Louis by Superin-
tendent George Patterson of ths Pacific
Express company, under ths Impression
that these gold bricks were stolen In thsrobbery of th express office In March,
18S0. were returned here today and have
been pronounced bogus. The whole pro-
ceeding Is now. looked upon as a huge Joks
and ahows how gullible ths Pacific Ex-
press company was In assuming that these
were tha stoles bricks. Ths bunco men
will probably now feel Junified In working
a few mors suckers oa Uir celebrated
game.

BOWLING' RECORD BROKEN

Chambers and Xiene of Chicago Make
New Two-Me- n Score.

FIVE MEN CLASS AT W0EK

East Liverpool, O,. Teaaa Makes Beel
Mark of tho Orbing Last Tear's

Chasaoloas Badly Oat-class-

CINCINNATL O.. Feb. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) James T. Chalmers and Harry A
Klene, twq of the best known bowlers
from Chicago, rolled a total ot L2M In the
two-me- n event In the eighth annual In-

ternational tournament yesterday, and
probably will be the next champions In tbs
doubles. The total Is higher than any that
has won the championship lb previous
years, being seven pins jgftter than the I

made by jack neea ana ri

bach of Columbus. In IX. at Louisville.
Chalmers was the particular star, with au
average of 218i, while Klene averagel
199i. The lowest score In the three games
was 1OT, by Klene In the first game. The
scores in the three games were ss fol-

lows:
1st 2d d Tot.

H. A. Klene ....19. 1 4 B

J- - T. Chalmers 1 114 6

Total
East Liverpool, O Loads.

East Liverpool. O., carried off the honors
In the five-me- n events tonight the Grands
of the hamlet going Into second place, with
a total of t"tt, while the Brunswlcks got
third place, with t.51. The Howard
Majors. No. 1 of Chicago, holders of the
world's records for score and average, were
a disappointment, getting 2,631. R. Crabbe
of the Grands rolled ths high score of the
tournament, with 264, and averaged 111

Sixteen five-me-n teams bowled tonight
on tho first shift. These were followed
by four shifts of singles of sixteen men
each. Commencing Wednesday bowling will
start at 9 a. m. and continue throughout
ths day, until midnight

Scores of the Afteraooa,
Following were the five highest scores on

the 1 o'clock gulft of ths two-me- n events:
Blerhaum and Wetterman, Cincinnati.. LOST

Klein and Huber, Cincinnati 1.094
Oerstlng and Young, Cincinnati 1.(91
Kuelman and Overbeck, Cincinnati 1.081
Drown and Townsend, Cincinnati. ..... 1,074

t:t0 shift:
Chalmers ad Klene, Chicago 1,264
Bolce and Gruever, Chicago w. .1.139
Schweir and Ahlhorn, Cincinnati 1,W7
Selmer and Peebles, Cincinnati... 1.057
Dunsch and Crlwlse, Hamilton, O... .1,051
Zingler anJ Cardell. Cincinnati 1,08

i p. m. shift:
Kckard and Loukoff, Cincinnati 1.079
Knoble and Huesman, Cincinnati 1,(9
Creury and Kearns, Cincinnati 1,064
Dalker and Mappea, Cincinnati 1,2
Albers and Wlllett, Cincinnati 1.068

Frank Rlehle of Cincinnati took the lead
In the single events tonight, bowling 612.

Single events, 1:20 p. m. sharp:
Edward Brown, Cincinnati S92
A. Blnbaum, Cincinnati M5
Charles W. Johnson, Cincinnati 3
A. B. Wasfleld, Chicago 638
H. AhlPs. Chicago 62S
Joseph J. Hess, Cincinnati 6u3
W. F. Burnett California, O &

John W. Appel, Cincinnati 64U

Charles Kauffmann. Cincinnati 648
William Fay, Cincinnati.. 627

10:30 p. m. shift scores:
F. Rlehle. Clnclnnstl 612
J. Edwsrds, Cincinnati 6SS
B. overbeck, Cincinnati K8
J. Ruelmann, Cincinnati 663
U. Strattman, Cincinnati 34

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Indians won two games from the
Reed Brothers' team at the Association
alleys last night. John Bengelo hopes he
can duplicate bis total at Cincinnati, for
he led the bunch wlth-62- 6. Zimmerman led
him one pin for the top etngle game, with
233. Tonight the Omaha tackle the Gale
Cltys. Bcore:

INDIANS. '
1st 2d. td. Total.

French 201 lfk - 610
Johnson 170 ITS 152 497
Conrad ..'. 192 163 1M 639
Bon gel e 216 178 'ixt 6';S
Zimmerman 233 117 135 S65

Totals 1,024 915 8SS . 2.S37
REED BROTHERS.

1st 2d. , Sd. Total.
Griffiths 140 170 1W M
A. C. Reed '. 174 1S1 . 16J 618
Oreenleaf 170 230 1?1 Sl
Reynolds 1U 18 167 4)
H. D. Reed 164 177 180 43

Totals 938 871 2.S82
The Falstaffs ran up against a pretty

tougn proposition when tliey bowled the
Daily News last night on the Metropolitan
alleys. All that saved the Falstaffs from
losing two was tteiger's good work in the
first game. Griffith of the News was try-
ing hard for a (00 score, but the best he
could do was 694, which was a remarkable
scora for a young bowler. Tonight Omaha
Bicycle company will play the Oold Tops.
Score:

LEMP'B FALSTAFFS.
lt. 2d. Jd. Total.

Klanck ; m Jig 170 577
Berger It 218 6S1
Beseltn 119 190 1K1 KM
Duncan L'7 117 205 uv
Jay 15T 144 171 47J

Totals ) S64. 915 2,6V)
DAILT NEWS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Slawson 167 117 121 4'6
Mattbes 13 196 ltt
Martin 17 237 160 664
Griffith 221 192 lfll 674
Patterson 12T - 152 16 445

Totals )...S45 8vt 774 2.51J

(OH.MUJKEHS GIG BACK OX GAME

Kebraska Says It Caaaot Play Crrlgh-to- a
Nest Fall.

Athletic managers at Crelghton university
have received word from Manager Eager of
the I'nlveralty of Nebraska that he does
not think he can give Creighton a foot
hall game this (all, aa he does "not care
for any more hard games."

Ths athletic managers at Creiahton re
sent the imputation that they are trying toarrange a game for Creighton for Omahafor Thanksgiving day to keep the Coin-huske-

Ironi arranging a game In Omaha.
They maintain that nt the close of tU- -

game with Haskell Indians Thanksgiving
day they practically agreed for anothergame with the same learn for next Thanks-
giving day and that the announcement was
so mude so that there is in no manner sny
spite work in the arrangements for thatgame. The Nebraska nianajniit-n- l Ins
given, out the statement that it is trying ;o
arrange for a game at Omaha Thanksgiv-
ing day between Wabash or some otherteam atid tl.e Cornhuskots end has lmpli-- d
the Creighton manag. ment is trying to
block that game by announcing a game
with tha Haxkell Imliars.

Father Ve!s. the faculty manager of
athletics at Creighton university, says thev
would like to see the Cornhunkers plav 'n
Omaha next fall, as It would go a long viavs
toward boosting athletics in Omaha andespecially at Creighton. but he thinks thogsme should be arranged for some otherdsy than Thanksgiving day, when theCreighton team has a game assured forthat day.

Creighton expect to have its new athleticfield in readiness for the foot ball season.
The I'nlverslty of Nebraska wanted a baseball gsme with Creighton this spring, butthat university will have no base ball teamfor the reason that the field Is torn to
Places and undergoing enlargement andrepairs. All efforts will be centered uuonfoot ball In the fall.

CORSELL AMD PRIXCETO.X BREAK

ralvieralttes Are t'nakle to Agree an
Foot Ball srhedale.

ITHACA. N. T.. Feb.
disagreements covering a period of sev-eral years. Cornell university and Prin-ceton have severed foot ball relations Astatement to this effect was made publichere tonight

President Frank Irvine of the Athleticcouncil, In the statement Issued tonlshtsaid: "It la true there all he no football gams between Cornell and Princetonnext fall. A three years agreement madeIn 1905 has expired. L'ndsr this. ongame was placed In Princeton, one In New
York and one In Ithaca. Princeton hadtbe option of renewing this agreement
but declined te do ao. Cornell proposeda hoaue a.id horn agreement the first

la, 1908.

meeting to be In Princeton, hut Princeton
declined to play again In Ithaca at any
time and proposed first a one-ye- and
then a two-ye- ar agreement for games la
New Tork or Princeton.

"The Cornell faculty and athletic coun-
cil both oppose contests In large cities on
grounds not belonging to the competing
universities. For this reason and because
Princeton's proposal was deemed by Cor-
nell snd sdmltted by Princeton to be In-

equitable, It waa declined."

EVEJITI OX THE Rl.1ISQ TRACKS

Magaslae, a to 8, W las Oraage Haadl-ea- a

at Los Angeles.
1OS ANGELES, Cel., Feb.

held at 2 to t In the betting, won theurange Handicap at six and a halt furlongs at Santa Anita, park today by four
length, with c. W. Burt second and llar- -
vei third. Results

First rare, six furlonca. se'llns: Search
Me (122, Harty, 7 to 1) won; Transmute (117,
Miller, 7 to 2) second; Lady Kitty tll3,
Schilling, t to 1) third. Time, 1:. Vir-
ginia Lorraine. Two Bills. Interlude. Judge
Benton, Glenmore, Rey Del Mundo, Mary
Glen and Work and Play also ran.

Second race, three and a half furlongs,
selling: Aunt Aggie (M3, Schilling, t to 1)
won; Colored Lady Uu3. Morlarity, 12 to
2 wecond; Ant loch (106, Dugan, 6 to 6) third.
Time. 0:41'H. Marlon IVlornie, Wildwood,
Madeline alusgrave and Lucky Mats also
an.

Third race, seven furlongs, selling: Psn
D'Oro (104, Miller. 18 to 6) won; Henry of
Shenmere (107, Alorisritv, 13 to 10) second;
Harvey Clark (H9, Blair. 60 to 1) third.
Time, 1:27s. The Hammer. Oeorge Byrnes,
Joseph K., Soldano and Mosshack also ran.

Fourth rare, the Orange handicap, six
and a half furlongs: Magsxine (US. Morl-
arity, 2 to ) won; C W. Burt (10. Schil-
ling. 6 to 1) second; Harvel tW7, Martin,
6 to 2) third. Time, 1:21. Smlrkcr andSparkles also ran.

Fifth race, one mile snd a quarter, sell-
ing: Nadxu (112, Schilling. 6 to 2) won;
Box Elder (112. Ross. 6 to 5) second; Ell
(112. Smith. 8 to 1 third. Time. 2:11. Sam
Bernard, Huapaula, Woodsman, The Poet
and Adonis also ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Lord of the
Forest (109. Miller, 6 to 1) won: Columbia
Olrl 1107, Dugan, 7 to 1) second; Gosnlper
II (107, Harty, 10 to 2) third Time. 1:14V
Paul I. Matador. Dr. Spruill, Daszle and
Burnolette also ran.

OAKLAND. Cal., Feb. II. Results:
First race, six furlongs: IVrdom (111,

Leeds, 8 to 1) won; Elotrous (117, Alarle.
20 to 1) second; Catherine F. !, Harris, 10
to 1) third. Time, 1:18. Altair. Nappa.
Bhady Lad, Tarpa. Melar. Salvable, Stand-ove- r

and lately Mirthful also ran.
Second race, three furlongs: Tollbog (I'M,

Fisher, 16 to 1) won; Ladv Rennselaer (107,
Sandy, 7 to 6) second; Minnie Bright (107.
Gilbert, 11 to 2) third. Time. 0 37H. J. W.
Furer, Carrie Thatcher. Flying Danc.
Ocean Queen, El Paso, Tlllary and JimMalledy also ran.

Third race, one mile snd a quarjer, Kogn
(102, Hayes, 18 to 6) won; Iras (107, Klrsch-bau-

15 to 1) second; Prince of Orange W,
Sullivan. 7 to O third. Time, 2:1". Hooli-
gan, Isabellta, Unionism Rosy Light,
Flaunt, The Broker and Black Lock alsoan.

Fourth race, one mile and twenty yards:Judge Nelson (107, Rice, T to 1) won; Plaus-
ible (96, Klrschbaum. 8 to 1) second: Joe
Coyne (1(4. Hayes. I to 2) third. Time,
1:4. . Voladay. Fulletta, Ramus and TheCaptain also ran.

Fifth race, one mile and sixteenth: Max-tres- s

(113, Oilbert, 4 to 1) won. Elevator
(107. Borel. IS to 6) second, Lampdrome (106,
Klrschbaum, 8 to 1) third. lime 1:&44
Warning. Arcourt, Fur.nyside. Beechwood,
Markle. Mayer and Midmont tlso ran.

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs:
Smiley Corbett (106. Hayes. evn) won,
Pajarlta (102. Rice. 8 to 6) second. Alsa-
tian (96. Butler. 3 to 1 third. Time la).
Rene W.. Ed Davis. Sightly, Rose of Ben-
gal and Banward also ran.

NEW ORLEANS, La. Feb.
Firat race, three furlongs: Crsftsmsn

O09. J. McCahey. 3 to 1) won, Warden (1,
Heldel, 12 to 11 second, Intervene (li3.
McDonald, 6 to 1) third. Time:

Claiborne, All Red, McNallv, Mellow
Tone, Eustaclan, Ybor, Flggy Miller, Ex- -
CelKinr lliirifl uml ll.nln. Unw alan ran

Second race, five and a half furlongs.1
selling: tady Scume (112, Notter, 7 to 6)
won. Joyful Lady (112, Walker, 4H to 1)
second, Naxlmova (112, Mc Daniel, 12 to 1)
third. Time 1:12. Deject. Bertie, Pirate
Diana, Client, Lady Almy, Baltronla,
Maria and Mannle May also ran.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Work-
man (106, McDaniel, 12 to 6) won. Black
Mantilla (ll'7, slcCahey, 6 to 1) second,
Etrena (108, Heldel, 26 to 1) third. Time
1:JS. Wabash Queen. Elaine, Pearl Hop-
kins, Edith W., Impertinence, Fire Opal.
Virginia Beach, Theodoira and Enlre Vous
also ran.

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth,
handicap: Pedro (97, Murphy, 3V to 1)
won, Donna (97, McCahey, 9 lo 1) second,
Tllelng 103, Sumter, 9 to 10) third. Time
1:62. Sara Taylor, Paaadena and lsmailan
also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Vlper-in- e

(107, Notter, 9 to 6) won, Tyrolian (lol,
Murphy, 12 to 1) second, Anna Scott (114,
Powers, 12 to 1) third. Time 1:19. Topsy
Robinson, Harghty. Mssonla, Ann Hill,
Minnehaha and Miss Affable also ran.

Sixth race, alx furlongs: Sir Toddiugton
(105, McDaniel, 11 to 6) won, Ketchemike
(96, Henry. 4V to 1) second, Keatur tlo,
Notter, 4 to 6) third. Time 1:17. Avaunteer,
Pedigree and Sir also ran1.

Seventh race, one mile and eighth, sell-
ing: Sainesaw (93. Flynn, i to D won,
Adesao (KG, Notter, 4 to 6) second, Paul
Uu9, Poweis, m to 5) third. Time 2:01V

CITY BALL LEAGUE IS A FACT

Constltatioa aad By-La- Adopted
.asd Schedule is lacabatlog. ,

A constitution and by-la- were adopted
at a meeting of the Trl-Clt- y Base Ball
league held Monday night. Ttitj constitution
was elaborate and covered all points of
regulation under which the new league will
be conducted. The schedule presented by a
committee did not meet with the satis-
faction of all the managers present and It
was referred back to the committee for cor-
rection and transfer of a number of dates.

All the managers of the clubs appeared
elated over the bright outlook for the suc-
cess of the venture and many of them
presented a number of coutracts containing
the signatures of promising youngsters who
had been signed for the coming season.

Under the constitution the number of
players allowed to each club will be limltcl
to twelve and the names of these must be
In the hands of the secretary one week
prior to the opening of the season.

The Victor base ball was accepted as the
official ball to be used by the league.

It is expected that st the next meeting
the schedule will be adopted, after which
everythtng will be In readiness to open tliu
season at the tap of the bell.

Westminster Bench ghow.
NEW YORK. Feb. 11. The annual bench

show of the Wentminster Kennel club has
Just opened at Madison Square Garden. It
is expected that more than 2,MX dogs, among
them some of the best animals in the coun-
try, will be benched. Nearly every known
bleed has been classified. One of the J.'"-e- t

competitions will be in the Scotch collie
claxr.s. where, ss usual, the kennels of
,1. l'lcrpont Morgan and Samuel t'termeyer
will fight for the honors. There will also
be clone compel it ion between Reginald C.
Vanderbilt and William C. Eustls in the old
English shepherd dog classes. The exhibi-
tion of cocker uraniels, it is said, will be
the Lest ever sitn In America.

hportlag Gossip.
Not even California could surpass Eng-lun- d

for citrus fruit, says Tommy Burns.
Asrarcntly. that former press agent o;

Holmes' hasn't et been "seen ' by Grre.i.
Ducky Holmes Just needed Andreas to

Insure him of al leant one gold "d.r;ty"
ball player.

Mike Donlin hasn't abused his chant ei,
anvway. for he says he only weljh lii
as against if this time last yeur.

Dick Grotte is going to put on a suit
and get out with Pa's boys when they star,
on their spring training. D:ck wants to
bring himself down to even iXA

Twenty years sgo another famous Amer-
ican champion came marching home again
from merry Hengland, but not with the
same financial status as T. Bums, Esq.

With a lull in the Jacks' and Jims
hostilities, the biggest sporting event of life
season, things might get dull but for the
fact that Farmer Burns and War Eagle
go at It again Friday night.

Pa has received word from the 1 at fac-
tory that his new wsgon tongues are
rapldfy rounding Into shape. He has hsd
one made extra long and large on the
bu.ilnees end with a big hole filled with
cork. With this one Thompsnn will he ex-
pected to get at least one hit every month,pa Is always severe on his pitchers. '

War Eagle proposes to wrestle Frank
Ootch after the former's sec.r.d match wttri
Burns, and Goleh is to bar the toe hold
as ha did with Beel the other night. Well,
any man who would try to work on thai
giant's feet when there is so much other
fertile soil Is sffllcted with cocoanliig.

If War Eagle and Farmer Burns don't get
the warmest Welcome two wremlers ever re-
ceived in Omaha, all signs will rail. The
Indian chief need have no fears about thecordiality of the welcome, either. No sore
feeling Is entertained for him in Omaha
but, on the contrary, wrestling fsns regard
him as a great man. If they regard Burnsaa a greater, thai s su disparagement of
tne Eagla,

FIELD CLUI TESTS THE LID

Filet Suit to Eesiit Farment of
Lirjuor License Fee.

SEEKS TO E3J0IN OFFICERS

Aetloa la RrOah aa ReaalT of CJen-er- al

Order by Flro aad Police
Board Reawlrlogr Tay

aseat.

To test the right of the suthorltles to
Interfere with the dispensing of liquor by
social and athletic clubs, the Omsha Field
club started a test case In district court
Tuesday morning In which the court Is

aeked to enjoin County Attorney English,
Chief of Police Donahue and City Prose-
cutor Daniel from Interfering with the
buffet department at the club.

The suit is the result of ths order made
by the Board of Fire and Police commis-
sioners last fall. In --which It was held clubs
must provide themselves with a' regular
liquor license In order to dispense Intoxi-
cating liquors. The petition was filed by
E. M. Morseman and Oeorge W. Shields,
as attorneys tor the club.

The petition states In detsll the member-
ship snd entertainment rules of the club
and points out Its membership Is limited to
BO active members, and that It la a hard
matter to get Into the organisation.

The club. It states, Is organised to pro-
vide a club house and grounds for social
and recreative purposes and the furnishing
of liquor Is Incidental atyl for the con-
venience of members and not for the pur-
pose of sale or barter or for profit. The
money paid for liquor. It Is asserted. Is put
Into a fund which Is used to carry on the
buffet Under these circumstances, the
petition says, the club Is not liable for a
license fee.

It says, however, the police are threaten-
ing to Invade the privacy of the club
house, make a search for liquor and arrest
the officers and employes of the club.
Owing to these threats the officers have t

to serve liquor to the members. An
Injunction Is asked to prevent the police,
the county attorney or Chief Donahue from
Interfering in any way with the furnishing
of liquor at the club house.

The rule of the fire and police board,
against which the suit Is directed, caused
considerable Interest when It was adopted
Isat fall. Al that time It was estimated
fifty clubs In Omaha would have to take
out licenses If the rule ws enforced. A
number of the prominent clubs, Including
the Omaha club, have decided not to re-

sist the order and have taken out licenses.
At that time it was stated by members that
the Field club would resist It
DR. STUART PLEASES CROWD

Teanesseeaa Delivers Interesting Ler-ta- re

at Haaseosa Park
Church.

The last of the series of lectures given
under the auspices sf the Baraca club of
Hanscom Park Methodist Episcopal
church was given at that church Mon-
day evening before a large audience. The
speaker was Dr. George R. Stuart of
Tennessee, for about fifteen years a co-

worker with the late Rev. Ham Jones.
The lecture was preceded with a musical

selection by the First Congregational
church quartet, "Good Night Beloved."

The subject of Dr. Stuart's lecture was
"Lop' Sided Folks." The lecturer reminds
one strongly of the lata Rev. Sam Jones
In his delivery, though he Is a much
more polished speaker. The address was
replete with humor and kept the audience
In an excellent frame of mind throughout

"I am not going to speak about de-

formed folks," ho said, but of those
mentally, morally, socially and deformed
In a buslneas way. If a man don't like
the color of his hair he can have It dyed,
and If he has no hair he can get son:
from a man tha has died.

"A Tenneseean aaked a boy If he re-

membered the last words of his father
just before the father died. Tha boy said
h didn't have any laat words as mother
was with him to the laat The old-tim- e

scrap book has given way to the new-
fangled post card album. A wife, humil-
iated by her husband's drinking at a so-

cial function asked him why ha dldu'l
call for sarsparllla when he had enough
Whisky. He replied that when he got
enough whisky he couldn't say sarspar-111a.- "

Intermingled with the funnier parts of
the lecture the speaker Injected the more
serious. He referred to President Roose-
velt ss one of the biggest all-rou- and
symmetrical men of tha age and was
loudly applauded.

KIEWITT TO BUILD WARD

Gets Contract at Last for Constractloa
of Tuberculosis Adjunct to

Hospital.

After almost a year of delay ths tuber-
culosis ward at the County hospital Is about
to be a reality. The county board Tuesday
morning awarded the contrscf for the con-
struction of the building to Peter Klewltt,
who submitted the lowest bid at (4.185.
T. R. Kimball, the architect, who furnished
the plans flee of charge, was appointed
to sujerlse the construction.

The plans submitted to the bidders did
not contain provision for the plumbing
snd lockers. The board decided to receive
bids for this work Up to noon, February
29. Tha amount voted for the purpose at
the last election was 35,(00, and the board
hopes to keep the cost down to near that
figure. Fifteen of the volunteer members
of the medical staff of the County hospi-
tal signed a recommendation Indorsing the
plana

By a resolution introduced by iiruning,
the board directed Sheriff Bralley to In vi sti
pule the dlsappeararloe of Carl Nelson, who
Is supposed to have drowned In Cut-O- ff

lake January 27 The resolution directs the
sheriff to take such steps to recover the
body as In his judgment are best. After tXel
son disappeared Sheriff Bralley had a
deputy go out to the lake to assist In the
search, but it waa decided the body was
In the lake under the ice and the search
was abandoned until the Ice went out

A Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble Is
made when a 25c box of Dr. King s New
Life Pills la bought. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

FREDRICKSON ASKED TO GO

Invited la Strong Words by Leading
Aato Dealers to ILeavo

Their Meeting.

H. E. Fredrlckson was invited to "get
out M the house" by the leading automo
bile dealers of Omaha at their meeting
Monday night when they were planning
for the auto show. He refused to go and
there was strong tslk of "putting him out"
He has tain n It on himself, he says, to
"knock the show," and became so loud
In his opposition at the meeting the dealers
felt they had to take some action to save
ths meeting from disgrace.

Fredrlckson insisted that ths Kansas
City show was a failure, but as he had not
beea there, and Millard D. Hoiford of
ths John Peers Plow company attended
tha show aad reported a largo crowd
piesent wlih plenty of sales and ao sign

of hard times, the dealers took Mr. Hoa.
ford's version.

Fredrlckson stated to Ths Bee Tuesday
morning that be waa against ths ahow an
general principles and would do what he)
conld lo prevent It front being held.

The dates decided upon for the show ara
March 19. and n aad tho place the AudU
torlum. The fifteen' leading local dealer
derided to give tho show srd divide tha
expense pro rata and (ho profits the same)
way. Committees were appointed and these;
Went to work Tuesday morning to report
hack to a general meeting February 2l.

J. J. Derlght, president cf tho Automo
bile Show association, baa already re-

ceived a consignment of his 1!X Dayton
tn exhibit at the show, and other dealers)
are working with their factories to Insur
their new machine bring along on tlma.
The brightest prospects confront ths dear
era In their undertaking.

Simple Hosaedr for LaGrlppe.
La grtpps roughs are dangerous, as they

frequently develop Into pneumonia. Foley's
Honey and! Tar not only stops the cough.
but heals and strengthens tho lungs so
that no serious results need be feared
Tha genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con
tains no harmful drugs and Is In a yellow):
package. Refuse substitutes. For sal bj
all druggists.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN SCHOOL!

Rejected Lover at Cekraonvllle, Ml aa
Kills Teacher aad Himself la

Prcseaoo of Pa alia.
i

PARK RATIDS. Minn., Feb. ll.-B- esal

Graham, aged 21. teacher of a rural school
at CsrsonviPe, near here, was shot and,
instantly killed, by a rejected lover,
Charles Boldt thla afternoon. After killing
the girl, Boldt shot himself. Inflict trig
fatal wound. The double tragedy was en
acted lr. the presence of a score or mora
of children.

Catarrh, Deafness,

Asthma
and all chronic diseases yield quickly to
our treatment. Thousands of cures prov
tho merits of our treatment. It Is safe,
natural, scientific and most effective.Stops head noises, stops discharging ears,opens the ears and restores ths hearlruj.

A Pcsitive

Cure (or

3
A MONTH

Treatment and alt
medio! ess for a
short time only.

We make this remarkable offer for thabenefit of sufferers who have not yet test-
ed our ability to cure these disease. Noexperimenting, 20 years' experience Inhandling such diseases enablea us to know
riositlvely what will cure, no matter who

i you or how lung you havesuffered, or who has told you that you
are Incurable. We want you to try ourtreatment, as It has cured when all othertreatments have failed. Write today forfull Information how to cure yourself athome without Investing a cent Don't de-
lay. Consultation and examination coatyou nothing. Office hours 9 a. m. to
p. m. Evenings, Mon., Wed. and Sat.. to
9 p. m. Dr. Branamaa Co.. 101 N. T. Llfa
Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

TO "

CALIFORUIA

This is your oppor-

tunity to make the trip

to San Francisco, Los

Angeles, San Diego,

and many other points

in California at this

greatly reduced fare.

Every Day
March 1 to April 30. 1808

low one-wa- y colonist

rates will be in effect

to .the above points..

These tickets are good

in tourist sleeping cars

and offer the advan-tage- s

of the

Excellent Through Tnia Service

Via

Union Pacific
For full information

inquire at !

1

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1324 Farnam St.

Phone Doug. 1823. v


